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PRESIDENTIAL

DOCUMENTS C

The University's coll^&tfon of presidential Documents is complete,
at least until the next elebi& Q n . ^ Tresident Johnson's signature, added
this week, 'brings to 36 the number of portfolios containing a picture
of a President and an original document bearing signatures or other
handwriting of a President.
When the Library first put the collection on display last fall,
it contained documents from every president from Washington to Truman.
Since then the handwriting of former Presidents Eisenhower and Kennedy
and now Johnson have been added.
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President Johnson's signature is on a card bearing the words
"Best Wishes, Lyndon B. Johnson.'* It was given to Senator E. L. Bartlett
by Special Prasitiential Assistant Lawrence O'Brien, who said' in a letter
to Bartlett':tbit'the1signature was specially designated for the Univer
sity of Alaska collection.
The collection was recently on display at East ^Anchorage High
School .
;
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OLD F U R N I T U R E

NEEDED

FOR PLAY

Do you have any wicker porch furniture or Tiffany stained glass
lamps in your attic or garage? If so, the Drama Workshop can use
your help in preparing set decorations for the Festival of Arts produc
tion of "Look Homeward, Angel.1'
Professor Lee Salisbury says the Workshop needs old wicker
porch furniture— chairs, tables, a rocker and chaise lounge, and Tiffany
stained glass lamps, clothing of the 1916 period, and medium sized
marble statuary of the 'nymph and shepherds' variety.
The Workshop will pick up the material if any is available.
Contact Professor Salisbury at extension 346.
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INTERNATIONAL

ST UDE NT S

FEBRUARY 25, 1965'

TO HOLD PROGRAM

The International Students will offer a film and slide presenta
tion of "A Night in Germany" in the Commons Lounge Friday (February 26)
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Vienna coffee and zuckerhutchen will be served.
Students, faculty and staff are invited to attend.
"TECTONICS

OF I N D I A "

IS

TOPIC

Dr. Dipak Ray will speak on "The Tectonics of India" at the Earth
Sciences Journal Club meeting in room 201 of the Brooks Building
beginning at 4 p.m. Monday (iiarch 1) . Dr. Ray is currently working
with Dr. Robert Forbes and Dr. Eduard Berg of the Geophysical Institute
and Department of Geology on a study of volcanic activity in Alaska.
Dr. Ray has done work with the Indian Geologic Survey related to his
topic.
HISTORY

INSTITUTE

APPROVED

The University has received a grant from the U. S. Office of
Education to finance an eight-week institute for junior and senior
high school teachers of history.
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,i Forty-eight teachers will be selected for the Institute, directed
by Dr. Herman Slotnick, head of the Department of History and Politi
cal Science and scheduled for June 24-August 18.
The program will include courses in European and American history
with emphasis on the contemporary period, historical problems, changing
interpretations of history and some work in historiography. Sessions
will be devoted to new materials currently used by historians and
various discussions will be held on the relationship of history to
other social sciences.
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CORNER

In addition to his talents as a barber, cook student, and reciter
of Service's poems, Perk was a philosopher. Likening the makeup of
man to the baking of a cake, he would point out that all of the ingre
dients might be of high quality, but if the proportion of one or more
was wrong, the result was a terrible mess; and without the proper
baking process the end-product would be a complete flop.
Needless to say I was impressed with such homely metaphors and
Perk and I became very good friends. I even learned a couple of poems
by Service and we would recite in unison The Shooting of Dan McGrew and
the Cremation of Sam McGee. Not until we were taking Public Speaking
together did we find out we were doing something called "choral reading."
The teacher was enthusiastic when we recited for the class one day, and
pointed to us as two fine men who were following her instructions to
the letter.
Perk's humor was gentle and genuine. I talked him into writing a
column for the Collegian and for several years "Campus Glimpses" by
Perk were read, chuckled over and quoted by a large group of admirers.
He was, I am sure, the University's first columnist. I'm the fifth.
"Bill," he would say, ‘'I'm bald-headed, flat-footed, pot-bellied,
and I've got ulcers. Let's face it, I'm a mess!" Then after I had
recited a few of my own shortcomings to cheer him up he would reluc
tantly agree that we were both in pretty bad shape and we would head
to town for some morale-building refreshments.
To the horror of our good friend, Professor James C. Ryan, Perk and
I enrolled in his psychology course. He wanted us to take an intelli
gence test (just to see what they were like) but Perk and I declined
with thanks. This prying into the depths of our minds to count how many
brain cells we had, or didn't have, was something we could not condone.
According to Perk, this was an invasion of privacy. If, when
intelligence was being distributed (where, when or how was something
else again), some people got a full quart of it and some of us only a
pint, well the short-measured ones don't like this information
bandied about. Like athlete's foot and halitosis, low brain-cell-count
was a very personal matter. Absorbine Jr. and Listerine were available
for the first two, but there wasn't any antedote for stupidity.
Perk's barber shop was the center of campus gossip and politics.
It was also the dating bureau, where of a Saturday morning one could
find out who was taking whom to a dance or show, and who would like
to go with whom. It was all very convenient and very efficient. Perk
ran a high-class joint. He subscribed to Esquire, which was a
daring publication at that time, and he would quote some of the jokes
therein. His favorite was: If it's the woman who pays, why is the man
always broke?

ACTIVITY CALENDAR
February 26 - March 5, 1965
Friday 26 February
7:00 PM Play Rehearsal -- Schaible Lecture Hall
7:30 PM "A Night in Germany": Sponsored by International Students'
Club -- Student Union Lounge
Saturday 27 February
1:30 PM AWS Executive Board -- Home Economics Lounge
7:00 PM Movies: Sponsored by ASUA -- "Very Private Affair" and
"Damn the Defiant" -- Schaible Lecture Hall
7:30 PM Open House: McIntosh Hall
10:30 PM Dance: McIntosh Hall -- Lounge Area
Sunday 28 February
2:00“PM TEeata Club -- Student Union Lounge
6:30 PM Movies: Sponsored by ASUA -- "Damn the Defiant" and "Very
Private Affair" -- Schaible Lecture Hall
Monday 1 March
.
.
.
6:30 PM Junior Class Meeting -- Student Union Lounge
;
7:00 PM Tryouts: Freshman-Sophomore Class Talent Show
;
Duckering 318
7:00 PM Play Rehearsal -- Schaible Lecture Hall
7:30 PM Debate Society -- Duckering 228
8:00 PM Modern Dance Group -- Patty Building Balcony
Tuesday 2 March
•
,
■
Spurs -- Dining Commons
, .(
_
6:00 PM ASUA Legislative Council -- Student Union Lounge
Baptist
Student
Union
Executive
Committee
-Home
Economics
6:30 PM
Lounge
._
7:00 PM Baptist Student Union -- Home Economics Lounge
7:00 PM Play Rehearsal — Schaible Lecture Hall
7:00 PM Film Group -- "St. Jean Richard", "Bird Fancier", "Jolifou
Inn" and "Carnival in Quebec" -- Duckering 318
7:30 FM U.S. Naval Reserve -- Mines Auditorium
8:30 PM Alpha Kappa Psi -- Home Economics Lounge
Wednesday 3 March
•
12:00
Alaska Conservation Society -- Bunnell 210
1:00 PM Mining Society --Mines Auditorium
6:00 PM Home Economics Club -- Home Economics Lounge
, •
7:00 PM Play Rehearsal -- Schaible Lecture Hall
7:30 PM University V/omen's Association -- Commons Lounge
7:30 PM ASCE --- Duckering 111
7:30 PM IEEE -- Duckering 318
Thursday 4 March
12:00
Inter-Varsity Students for Christ -- Home Economics Lounge
7:00 PM Play Rehearsal -- SchaibleLecture
Hall
7:00 PM Young Republicans -- Student Union Lounge
Friday 5 March
7:00 PM Play Rehearsal -- Schaible Lecture Hall
7:30 PM Arctic Amut r Radio Club -- Duckering 318

CALENDAR LISTINGS AND MEETING ROOM ASSIGNMENTS ARE COORDINATED IN THE
OFFICE OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES, SUB 209, extension 294.

